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Wfce nwv Wx> We Be.

Hare you reflected upon the eery 
many funny things we do, for which we 
can give no perticulsr muon ? How is it 
that we do not give fire cheers, four 
cheers, two sheets, one cheer» How is it 
we give three shears and no more»

Why is it Jltal a man cannot see a 
handle of tooth-picks without helping 
himself to one when he does not need it»

Why is U that the majority of people 
nee the right hand instead of the left, 
and cannot help smiling at those who 
use the latter?

Why is it that when one asks us the 
number of days there are in a certain 
month, we always say to ourselves, 
“thirty days his September, April, June 
and November?"

Why is it that we turn to the right 
instead of to the left, when the left is far 
preferable, and if adopted would save 
many an accident on railroads and 
highways? The driver always aits upon 
the right of the vehicle; in turning to the 
right he is furthest away from the wagon 
he passes, and uuleas he is sn expert 
cannot tell how close he comes to the 
wheels of the man who passes by him; 
whereas, if he turned to the left side, 
be could look straight down, see to 
fraction how close he was approaching an 
obstacle and thus avoid it. The engineer 
runs upon the right hand track, and.sits 
upon the right hand side of hie cab. The 
long, narrow locomotive, with its sand 
tower, belfry and smoke-stack is in front 
of him, cutting off his observations. He 
can see only his own track, while the 
opposite, save at the distance, is almost 
entirely unseen by him.

Custom, owing to causes we know not 
of has established these curious prece
dents' and from observation and educa
tion we unwittingly do thon sands of 
things that are, to say the least, funny, 
and that we cannot explain.

A Saisi al the lev.
Capt. Harry Piper, Alderman and 

Superintendent of the Zmdigical Garden 
lately communicated the following facts 
to a reporter of one of Toronto's most 
influential papers: “Some time ago we 
purchased from the collection of animals 
at Central Park, New York, a monstrous 
Russian bear, which we have named 
•Peter the Great,’ on account of his tre
mendous sise. Not long after ‘Peter’ 
arrived we found that he was suffering 
from the rheumatism, and in a pretty 
bad state. Pete was not the only one in 
the ‘Zoo, which had a touch of that de
licious tortura; the lion likewise had it 
and in fact I was just being cured of a 
bed ease of the rheumatism, myself,by the 
use of St Jacobs Oil. the Great German 
Remedy. I found St. Jacobs Oil an ex
cellent remedy, for it cured me in a short 
while, and my case was a very aggravated 
one. I argued that if it cured men it 
must be good for animals as well ;

A Cbaok Sect.—Exeter can boast 
having within its limite a lame number 
of eplenoid shots, but we think by the 
time Robert Sanderg returns from 
the Northwest he will be able to 
claim the championship of the Exeter 
gon club. During his stay on the prair
ie Province he has killed all the game 
that came within hia reach, en we arc- 
formed. He must have made it pretty 
•care.- in some parts, for we hear of him 
killing in one day no leas than 70 prairie 
chickens.

A Dead Beat.—A few davs since 
man who gave his name as McPherson, 
came to town, and called upon one of 
our medical men, And informed him that 
he had purchased a farm in the township 
of Ueborne, near Psrquhar, and wished 
to engage him as the family doctor, 
few days having elapsed, McPherson 
came to town on Tuesday last, and in 
formed the doctor that his presence was 
required, as Mrs. McPherson had taken 
sick. After having made the necessary 
arrangements with the doctor, McPher
son started for a liquor store to purchase 
some brandy, and s quantity of I 
Having made the purchase he again re
turned to the doctor and inquired if he 
thought brandy would do for medical 
purposes. He was answered in the nega
tive. McPherson was then supplied 
with ioie brandy which the doctor had 
in possession. Shortly after the doctor 

left to visit the sick woman, the 
i [racer's suspicions were aroused that 
McPherson iras not to be relied on and 

started out in search of the rascal. He 
overtook him at the Bauble bridge but 
as he was going in the direction of Far- 

uhar the grocer concluded to wait until 
he doctor returned. It was not long 

before the doctor arrived home again, 
when the grocer was informed that no 
such s person has lived at Farquhar. 
The grocer again started in pursuit .of 
McPherson, whom he caught in the vi
cinity of the station, but he had disposed 
of his tea to Mr. Reynolds in payment 
of a little account he was owing their. 
The grocer finding he could get no satis
faction out of hie victimizer cut a small 
limb from one of the trees and admin
istered it freely.—[Times.

Why the TV em~ I» Fee*.

A correspondent writes as follows to 
the Albany Time*: “I have noticed that 
several of your readers are in perplexity 
as to the meaning of the word ‘com
mencement,’ as applied to collegiate 
exercises. I had occasion some years ago 
to study up the origin of this and other 
words of like character, in the sense used 
The term is an Americanism, or, more 
properly, e New Knglandism, originating 
many years ago among the Yankees in 
Connecticut, whose vocation it was to 
direct the education of the young. With 
a shrewd business sense they determined 
that the then growing practice of distri
buting premiums might with advantage 
be adopted at the beginning insteed of 
at the close of the term. All who expected 
prizes of distinction were thus tempted to 
continue it school after the close of the 
summer vacation, the prizes bemgaward- 
ed and bestowed at the commencement 
of the term following that in which they 
had been merited, and only given to 
those who had renewed theirscholarehip. 
The scheme became generally adopted, 
and was in vogue only a few years, when 
the former custom was renewed, but the 
ezercises retained the name, and this 
piece of Yankee ingenuity is the real 
reason tor the peculiar term in qu< etion.

Ti the Bedleel rnftHlM. an* all « So
il suy eeaeea.

Phosphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phoe-

fhate Element based upon Scientific 
'acts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 

M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine. 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable nr Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, but simp 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartrio Elements 
found in our daily food, A single bottle 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. Lowdbn & 
Co., sole agents for the Domini on 
65 Front Street Eut Toronto

Wessan*» Trwe rrived.
A friend in need it a friend indeed. 

This none can deny, especially when as
sistance is rendered when one is sorely 
afflicted with disuse, more particularly 
those complainte and wuknesses so com
mon lo our female population. K> .-rv 
woman should know tnat Electric Bit
ters are woman's true friend, and will 
positively restore her to health, even 
when all other remediei fail. A single 
trial always provu our assution. They 
are pleasant to the taste, and only cost 
fifty cents a bottle. Sold by James Wil- 
ion. [2J

Proclaim it far and wide that Dr. Van 
Bcbkn’s Kidney Cure not only imme
diately relieve» all kidney diseases, but 
what is more important to the unfortu
nate sufferer, will ultimately cure him 
effectually. Sold by ,». Wilson, Gode
rich. 2m

Mr. Wm. Hanson, of South Noiwick, 
ys: For sixteen yurx I suffered from" 

Biliousness, never had any medicine 
done me any permanent good until re
commended by our druggists. (J. Wes- 
lew Fish & Co., Oiterville.) to try Dr 
Cyson’s Stomach and Constipation Bit
ters, which have done me more good 
than any medicine 1 have ever taken. I 
would, with the utmost confidence, re
commend them to all suffering from Bil- 
lionsntes, etc. Sold by all Druggists at 
60 eta. a bottle.

The Llrvere SsoImr.

A queer muddle Mr. Meredith makes 
of the liquor license question. He says 
the Crooks Act has good futures, but 
he belie vu "the improvement in the 
liquor traffic is due to the increasing 
temperance untiment of the country.” 
Here is an admission that the country is 
growing more temperate, in the face of 
the allegations of the Mail that more li
quor is consumed than formerly. Mr. 
Meredith also uys that a greater pro
portion of license» are granted to Con
servât! vu than Reformers, while the 
Mail is choking itself in the enduvor to 
yell out that Conservatives are refused 
licenau end Reformers favored. But 
Mr. Meredith uys the Conservatives re
ceive the licensu in order that their 
mouths may be muzzled during election 
times. This may be very good Gaelic in 
distant parts, but Mr. Meredith will 
scarcely reput it in London, where tome 
of hie mut active supportera are hotel
keepers. —[Advertiser.

nmyl sad rrsrtlrr.

Here is a good thing on our paternal 
government: A convict uys he was sent 
to prison for being dishonest, and yet he 
is compelled ever day to cut out piecu of 
paeleboaid, which are put between the 
soles of the cheap shoes made there and 
palmed off on the innocent public u 
leather.

If Catarrh has destroyed your sense of 
small and hearing, Hall's Catarrh Cure 
will cure you. 76 cents per bottle. All 
diuggiete sell it. For ule by George 
Rhynu, sole agent, Goderich. 1843-3m

Free af Cast.
All persons wishing to tut the merits 

of a great remedy—one that will posi
tively cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitu, or any affection of 
the Throat and Lungs—are requested to 
call at Jaa Wilson’s Drug Store and get 
a Trial Bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, free of cost, 
which will show you what a regular dol- 
lar-iise bottle will do. (1)

Baeklea*» A rate* Salve.
The but salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruisu, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles. It, is guaran
teed to give perfect utisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 26 cents per 
box. Fur sale by Jaa. Wilson. ly.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intemal- 
It acts directly upon the blood and the 
mucous surfacu of the system. Price 
76 cents. For sale by George Rhynu, 
sole agent for Goderich. 1843-3m

Be Nat be BlncaaraseS.
In these timu of quack medicine ad

vertisements everywhere, it is truly 
gratifying to find one remedy that is 
worthy of praise, and which really dou 
as recommended. Electric Bitters we 
can vouch for as being a true and relia
ble remedy, and one that will do as re
commended. They invariably cure 
Stomach and Liver Complaints, Diseesu 
of the Kidneys and Urinary difficulties. 
We know whereof we speak, and un 
readily say, give them a trial. Sold at 
50 cents a bottle, by Jaa. Wilson. [3]
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CHEAP GROCERIES!
I~> TH A T\T s "W IFTI

Begs to announce to the people of Goderich and this section of Huron, that he ha 
purchased from Mr. A. Phillips hie stock of Groceries, etc., and will 

continue the business in the old stand, on the

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Having bought the goods for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases fromturn

wholesale men for cash also, I will be in s position to sell at 
Very Low Price» for Gash

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the best brands of teas, good eugai 
and everything in the grouty line from the but producers. Bacon, Spiced Mu 
etc., always on hand in season. I am determined to please, both inequality and price 

AW*Call at the stand, Victoria strut, opposite the Fair Ground, nur D. K 
St rachan’» machine shop. I \ % i # ■ I ■ n i I

Goderich, March 9th, 1882. J_O W J_____C _L -

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

Gk ~R A
CABINET - MAKER Ai UNDERTAKER

Hamilton Street, Goderich.
A good flHMrtnivnt of Kitchen, Bed room, l)in!ng Room and! Parlor Furniture, such as Ta 

bleu. Chaim (hair, cane and wood seetrd), Cupboards, Bed-steads. Mattresses. Wash-stan 
Lounges. Sofas, WJiat-Not*, Looking Classes.

N. B.—A complete assortment of Coffins and Shrouds always on handfalso Hearses for h 
at reasonable rate .

Picture Framlnsr a specialty.----- A call solicited. 1731

BOOTS&SHOES
dz "Wed-dra/p

Be t. li.ixiunce to the Public that they have opened hu-ineao in tin- above St roe 
in th ■ at mu lately occupied by Horace Newton. Having purchnied a large and 
well au tried atock of Spring and Summer Good» at clove figures, we are determined 

to give the Public the benefit.

OHIO t SALES t SMALL PROFITS WILL BE OUR MOTTO
T-**Pie;v««e os'a fc»»d cxHimve our good* before purchasing elsewhere.
PO* Ch .ir'*er the place, next door to J. Wiison's Drug Store 

to- a w< rW will teceivv < ur special attention.
h" th - best of matei ml used and tirat-clas» workmen em;»l< > ml. 

aiii lg neatly done oil i he > hottest notice.

Om«rich. MskH ft. 1.82. DOWNING & WEDDUP
Twealy-fner yearV K* périmer.**

S ys an e iiinnot. physician, convins* 
me that the only way to cure nerv ms 
exhaustion, and weakness of the sexual 
»rgun.4, i* to repair the waste hv g ving 
irai • and nerve foods, and of a 1 tie 

remedies compounded. Magnetic Medi
cine is the ■best. Sec advertis unuut in 
am ther column. Sold tt O-hL ri di by 
•lus. Wilson, druggist.—lui

Trwe le Her Trwet.
T- •• ? much cannot he said of the ever 

faithful wife and mother, cons'antly 
w.vuhi-.ig and caring for her dear ones, 
never neglecting a single duty in their 
behalf. When they are assailed by dis- 
e tse. and the system should have a 
thornn !i cleansing, tin* atom ivh and 
imtt'e!-' re.- il.it - 1. blood puriti- d an 1 
:« !»»im! )?••?* hi exterminated,,hIi'1 must 

k th: • Kle tric Ritter* a c the only
<u r—ii.4 *y. They art t m best -ind 

• ••. n*»dictiie in »lie worl ! and only 
c » u ti tv ci” •> S- -I b»• J. Wilson. [4]

T FOB

The Great Western Railway «ill run 
their excursions to MANITOBA and 
DAKOTA point» during May and June 
every two week», commencing TUH8- 
DAŸ May. 2nd, 1881.

Fares Reduoed.
For nformation, tickets, etc., apply t

GEO. B. JOHNSTON.
Special Agent Great Western Railway 

Uoderirh, Ont.
Goderich. April. 28. 1882. 1836.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
Off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Btlf- 
ousneee, Dyspepsia. Headaches, Dis- 
linn— Heartburn, Constipation, 
Dryness ef the Skin. Dropsy, Dim
ness of Vision, Jaundics, Salt Rheum 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all these and many other simi
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular sise SL

For sale by all dealers.
I. UUCIR A CO., FreyrlcSen, Ttveale

•J.

I-T1iouk»u«’» of graves 
arc annually . obbed 
.f i heir vu t tins. I. we 
prolong' *1 -.him i’.ess

i ! h<* t!i M •• -t
i he ii1; <> the great

, ,v A i\t iNV I GO! A TOR
•vit i piMitiV. iy and perniaticn V. t arcs Iiti- 
tMsfvtiey •ciiused by excesses «*1 any kind.) 
rtritituMl Hi-skkfflN, and all d;>«•«*< n tint fol
low jth « Hi 'jr.eiicc of Self-Abuse, Iom* i f « li
er^.' !•«.-. «>f memory, uni vernal latitude,
pi.;» ; . : « bn L. dimness of vision. |»innn- 
tii“ 1 ‘ .1 rv. and many other diseases that 
lei lev Minit) i r einisumiition uml a prema- 

tu~<- pTiK'.
Head f n* vi uVs with testimonials free by 

mini. The ’it ti<IStTe* In wild it fl per 
box. or six **v - for $'•, by nil druggists <-r 
w. »«• rv,,! . < in ni i.l, riceunl.x

-it of !•• . ••• •• <:<’dr< »ii g.
i-\ .1. i "i : I’.NKV. hrugiriH'.

18" Summit St., Tu'to
Gko. Uhyna.-*.
Hole A «eut for Goderich.

MS, WARNOGK
Begs to acquaint the ladies of Goderich 

vicinity, that she is now showing

Surat aid Summer Mlitr?
At her shop, Hamilton Street, in great and 
beautiful variety. She hoe secured the ser
vices of a city milliner, and feels assured that 

she can give

SATSIFAC rr I OUST
IN BOTH

STYLE AND MAKE.
She ho -es to be favored with a visit from her 
p.itrous, and the ladies generally.

'IPS. \VKNOCK.

HALL’S

j AT A R R H IjURE
I» Recommended by PhTKlclana.

c mama
Catarrh of the Natal Cavity-Chronic and Ukeratlvei

the Blood and Mucous Surfaces of the 
** “ 1" ‘Blood r “System 
in

'wilier;Xh".wttiiLri;^dV.-,rth*u
that U charged for It, for

THAT alone. 
THK

OIL! imiBIll com FOR CATARRH
$100

13- IN THK MARKET jn
J | QQ WeOSir $100 fer say cassai

fl Fowlers.

1 Extract r W 1 LD

19.
■•v

iMBEF'K

sentery, Cramps, Colic, 8ea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and u/ill be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY Ml DRUGGISTS.
T. MILBURN A CO.,

Proprietors, T orontfe

it will tot Cars

Wrllaxd, Uni.. March 23, 1888. 
My little daughter was trou,b*e.i with Catarrh 

for two > d'irs, and was very m v i benefltted by 
the use of ‘ Hail's Catafrii tin • " She is now 
about eared. T. HO USB.

Wklland, Ont., March 20, 1888. 
[have need “ Hall's Catarrh Cure,” and judge 

fug from the good results I d rived from oqo 
•ottle, believe it will ouro the mo*t stubborn 
M»e of (iafurrh if its usd be -on’-inued for *> 
reasonable length of time.

W. ;T. HELLElia
Welland, Ont. * ireh 20, 1888.

K. J. Cwenby St Go.. Toledo. O.
Gents.—Have sold Hall's Catr rh Cure for the 

l.i st year, aa-.l it gives entire sat . iction.
Yours truh

H. W. H(. TON, Druggist,

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
*»old by all Wholesale and " ill Druggists 

and Dealers in Patent M i vines in 
the United States and Cui.iula.

PRICE :
i Cents a Bottle. $8.00 n Doz.
The only genuine Hall's Catarrh Cure is man* 

afactured by F. J. CHENEY A COM Toledo* O. 
SSTBeware of Imitations.
Bottled for the Ontario trade by

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont
GEORGE RHYNAS,

Sole Agent, Godmich.
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